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EMERGENCE OF PREDATOR AND PARASITES 
OF THE WHITE PINE WEEVIL, PISSODES STROBl 
(COLEOPTERA: CURCULIONIDAE) FROM ENGELMANN SPRUCE I 
T. J. D. VA NDERSAR ' 
ABSTRACT 
Adult in sects of 13 s pecies emerged from 153 leaders of Engelmann 
spruce attacked by Pisso des sl rohi at two Britis h Columbia locations. The 
most a bundan t species was the dip teran. L Ollch aea corlic is . a scavenger and 
predator of immature P. 81 rohi. Th e most important primary paras ites 
that atLack 4th-instar larvae a nd pupae were t he hymenopterans. Dulicho-
milus te rehrall" nubilip ellllis . B racoll pilli. Eurvloma pissodis. and Rh o-
palicus puichripellllis . Co mpetition for s uitable host s appears greatest 
between the two last- named species. since fema les exhibited agoni st ic 
behaviour wh en searching for ovipo sition s ites. 
INTRODUCTION 
Detailed studies have been ca rried out by 
Harman and Kulman (1967 and 1968) of t he 
in sect fauna associated with t he s uccess ful 
attack and brood estab lis hme nt of t he wh ite 
p ine weevil. Pissudes stral)l' Peck . in leader s 
of eastern white pine. Pillu s s trubus L. Less 
extens ive work ha s been done on infestations 
in Engelmann spruce. Picea ellf.{elmallllii Parr~' 
(Stevenson. 1967). Litt le is know n. however . 
of the mechanisms that t he paras ites might 
employ to minimize competition for suitable 
white pin e weevi l hosts and to sy nchronize 
their emergence with t he host's life cy cle. My 
observat ion s on Engelmann spruce populat ion s 
had indi cated that mos t of t he paras ite species 
overwin tered in t he da maged leaders from 
wh ich P. s l mb': had emerged Lho previous 
autumn. T his paper reports t he seque nce of 
emergence of the paras ite co mplex in t he 
spring. and indicates t he tempora l pa r t it ioning 
of the parasi te species in their utilization of t he 
weevil hosts under field condition s. 
MF:THODS AND MATEHlALS 
One hundred fifty-three dead termin als of 
young . open-grown Engelmann spruce attacked 
by P. strubi in 1976 were co llected on May 6 
a nd 7. 1977 . Most of the leaders (132) were 
collected from Kootenay Na tiona l Park . B.C .. 
a nd t he remainder from Glacier National Park. 
B. C., 640 km northwest of t he initi a l collect ion 
s ite. 
Each leader was p u t into a polyethy lene 
bag and maintained in t he la boratorv at 20-
24"C. The number and species of ins~c t s t ha t 
emerged from each leader was recorded da ily. 
Hy menopteran insects were held in small rear, 
' H.L'sl:a!"(: h supported by Nalioni:t1 Hl's l'arch Council uf 
Canada Operating l;rant No . A:!~ C;i". 
~Deparllll cnt of Biological Science s. Simon Fraser Un iver-
s ity , Burnaby. H.r. V.,}A ISo . 
ing cages to s tudy in te r- a nd intra -specific 
agonist ic behav iour . whereas dip tera ns were 
identified and released a fter exam in ation of 
t he leaders. The number of emergence holes of 
weevil s in t he periderm of each leader were 
counted to assess t he field emergence of adults 
from t hese leaders in autumn 1976. 
I{ESLLTS A\D DISCLSSION 
Tab le 1 s hows t he numbers and species of 
in sect s that emerged from t he 153 leader s in-
clud ing species new to E ngelmann spru ce. The 
most abundant insect was a dipteran . LO l7 chaea 
ca rticis Taylor. a scavenger and predator of 
immature P. st rubi (Ha rman and Kulman , 
1967). pa rticular ly of pupae 1 R.1. Alfaro. pel' s. 
comm.). Co nstruction of chip cocoo ns by 4t h-
insLa r weevi l larvae in prepa ration for pupation 
ma.v have ada p tive sig nifican ce not only to 
prevent des icca tion. bu t a lso as a physica l 
deterrent to predation by L. carticis. The 
prin cipa l parasite species were hymenoptera ns : 
Do/ichumilils lerebrallS l1ubi/ipel1l7is Viereck. 
El1rytuma pissodis Girault . Bracu ll pil1i 
Muese bec k. and Rh opa/icl1s puichripell lli s 
Crawford. Harman and Ku lman 11967) a nd 
Stevenso n (1967 ) verified that t hese fow' 
hy menopteran s a re primary parasites of white 
pine weevil s infesting eastern whi te pine and 
E ngelmann spru ce. respectively. Stevenson 
(1967) recovered signi fica nt numbers of the 
braconid . Ellbadizo ll s lrig il erglll11 Cushman, 
and the ichneumonid , H elcustizlIs rufiscutllm 
Cushman from Engelmann spruce leader s 
attacked by P. s l rabi in Kootenay National 
Pa rk. B.C. : ne·ver t heless. these two primary 
parasites were not recovered in t he present 
study. Stevenson (1967) did not . however. 
specify t heir peak emergence per iods. 
T he s tatu s of t he rema ining in sect species 
listed in Table 1 is less well kno wn. although 
Harman and Kulman (1967) report that 
P selldueucuila sp. is itself a paras ite of L. car-
licis. Little is known of the general biology o f 
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Pilinothrix sp . which has not prev iously been 
reported from conifer termina ls attacked by 
P. strobi. 
Associated insects emerged from 90% of the 
spruce leaders co lleded in Kootenay National 
Park. but only 35% of these leaders bore ev i-
dence of successful emergence by weev ils in 
the previous autum n. Comparable data fr om 
Glacier National Park indicated that weevils 
had emerged from 38% of t he spruce leaders . 
whereas associated insects emerged from 67%. 
In both locations. the emergence of white pine 
weevils from attacked and killed spruce leader s 
was low. with a mean of only one adult per 
leader based on the count of emergence holes . 
These data suggest that entomophagous in-
sects play a pivotal role in regulating t he 
popu lation of the weevils. Particularly im-
portant is L. corticis because eac h predator 
la rva common ly attacks more than one im-
mature weevi l to complete its developm ent 
1 R. l. Alfaro. pers . comm.). The four species of 
primary parasites are probably of relatively 
minor importa nce in the regulation of weevil 
populations. 
Figures 1-5 show the emergence over 28 
days of L. corticis and four primary parasites 
from the spruce leaders . The median emergence 
date for L. corticis was May 16. but the pri-
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mary parasite species combined had a bimodal 
emergence pattern. Th e median emergence 
dates for D . terebralls Il libilipenllis a nd B. pilli 
were May 11 and 12. respectively. Stevenson 
11967) reported that D. t. nubilipennio emerged 
in the field during a 4-week period from late 
May to June. Although ear ly instar weevil 
larvae are present in attacked host leaders in 
Jun e. oviposition by D. t . Illlbiiipellllis is delay-
ed until July when 4th-instar larvae a re avail-
able. Among the four primary paras ites. only 
D. t. nlibilipelll/ is is morphologically adapted 
to oviposit alongside deep-ly ing P. s t robi larvae 
that have constructed pupation chambers with-
in the pith of the leader IStevenson. 1967). 
The median emergence dates for R. pulchri-
pennis and E. pissodis were May 30 a nd Jun e 1. 
respectively. Of particular interest was the 
agonistic behaviour. both inter- and intra-
speci fic. which I observed between these two 
s imilar-sized pa rasites. In a rearing cage . mated 
femal es of both species were observed at tempt-
ing to oviposit into the wooden surfaces a l-
though no spruce leaders or white pine weevils 
were present. When two females of the same or 
different species met on this substrate. one or 
both adopted a characteristic threat posture 
in which both the abdomen and prothoracic 
legs were raised a nd the wings held over the 
o LOl/eliaea eortieis 
J· •••••••• ·• ••••  •• •• ••••·itJt~ ,., 
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MAY JU N E 
DATE OF EMERGE NCE FROM LEADERS 
Figure 1. Daily emergence of Lun chaea cu rticis during May 10 - June 6. 1977. from Engelmann 
s pruce leaders naturally attacked by l'i ssodl'S s lr obi in 1976 at two locations in Britis h 
Co lumbia. 640 km apart . 
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Figures 2-5. Daily emergence of 4 species of primary, entomophagous hymenoptera during May 
10 - June 6, 1977, from Engelmann spruce leaders naturally attacked by Pissodes strobi 
in 1976 at two locations in British Columbia , 640 km apart. 
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abdomen in a V-shape. Rapid butting contests 
would sometimes ensue until one or the other 
fema le retreated. More frequently. the threat 
post ure deterred the adv ance of an ap proaching 
female. but several intances of butting were 
followed by grappling. Beaver (1 9671 reported 
similar agonistic behaviour in pteromalid s 
competing for foo d reso urces or oviposition 
sites . R . pulchripennis and E. fl issudis also 
co mpete for scolyt id hosts s uch as Del/droc-
Ion us mUl/liculae Hopkin s (Bushing. 19651. 
Agonistic behaviour between these competing 
paras ite species is likely to promote di spersal 
of the grav id femal es in t he field. 
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THE DISTRIBUTION OF TANYPTER YX HAGEN! 
(ODONATA:PETALURIDAE) IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
R O R ERT A . CA NN INGS 
3-725 Vancou ver St.. 
Vict oria . B.C. VSV 3V4 
A I3STRACT 
In I3ritish Co lum bia the peta lurid dragonfly Tanypl eryx hag(!I1i (Selys) 
is considered to be rare. A record in 1977 extends its kn own range almost 
to 51 UN latitude. The reco rd a lso di spu tes the be lief t hat T hagel/i normally 
is res tricted to suba lpine habita ts. Tn t he northern parts of its range it 
appear s to occur naturally at sea level. 
I\THODLCTION 
1'anyplervx hageni (Selys l is the on ly west-
ern No r t h American rep resentative of t he 
primitive dragonfly famil y Petalurid ae . The 
fa mily ha s a distributi on so limi ted a nd di s-
junct that the nearest relat ives of T. ha/{el/i a re 
T. prveri Selys in Japan and Tachop lervx 
I hureyi (Hagen 1 in eastern No r th Amer ica. 
Tanypleryx hageni ra nges from so uth-
western I3ri tish Columbia south t hrough the 
mounta in s to Ca lifornia and Nevada (Cannings 
and Stuart. 19771. American loca li t ies are di s-
cussed in Kennedy 119171. Whitney (19471 , 
Smith a nd Pritchard (19561 . Svihla (19591 a nd 
Pau lson a nd Garrison (1977). In Washington 
a nd Oregon the la rvae are known to inh abit 
